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TURBELLARIA FROM MADEIRA AND THE AZORES 1)

By EVELINE MARCUS and ERNsT MARCUS 2)

The worms described in the following were collected by Drs. Per Brinck
and Erik Dahl from February to April 1957. Though the bulk of the collection,
198 worms of the Tricladida Paludicola, were alI immature, and therefore could

not be determined, the rest contains morphological and zoogeographical novelties,
as was to be expected as our knowledge of the turbellarian fauna, particularly of
the Azores, is so meagre.

The material is deposited in the collection of the Zoological Institute of the
Lund Unversity.

1) Report No. ;) from the Lund University Expedition in 1957 to the Azores
and Madeira.

2) Zoological Institute of the University of São Paulo, Brazil.
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LIST OF MATERIAL

Order Rhabdocoe1a, Suborder Typhloplanoida

Family Typhloplanidae, Subfamily Phaenocorinae

Phaenocura brincki spec. novo (see p. 17)

arder Seriata, Suborder Proseriata

Family Otoplanidae, Subfamily Otoplaninae

Otoplana intermedia Du Plessis 1889 (see p. 20)

Family Nematoplanidae

Nematoplana spec. Occurrence: Azores, São Miguel; São Pópulo, 7.5 km. E of
Ponta Delgada, subsoil water, altitude 31m., 12. m. 1957, Loc. 10, 1 immature worm.

The genus is known from the Western Baltic Sea, North Sea, Mediterranean
Sea (Ax 1956b, p. 58), and the coast of Brazil (Marcus 1949, p. 63; 1950, p.
67). In the Bay of Kiel it occurs with great constancy in coastal subsoil water
(Ax 1951, p. 371). In the nematoplanids (Nematoplana, Tabaora) the pharynx de-
generates in the female phase, and the worms lease to take food.Lr-

Order Seriata, Suborder Tric1adida (Euseriara)

Section Maricola

Family Procerodidae, Subfamily Procerodinae

Procerodes dahli spec. novo (see p. 20)

Procerodes sameha spec. novo (see p. 22)

Section Paludicola

Family Planariidae

? Phagocata spec. Occurrence: Madeira, Ribeira da Lapa, E of Pico do Serrado,
altitude 900 m., in a stream, 27. IV. 1957, Loc. 132, 9 immature worms.

The animaIs have the typical appearance of a member of the genus Phagocara
(Hyman 1937, pp. 302, 305, fig. 6), rounded anterior end without conspicuous au-
ricles, and two eyes. The back is 1ight brown. Without copulatory organs the ge-
nus cannot be distinguished from Planaria.
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O((!!<csiuspec. Occurrencc: Azores, São j\oligul'1. Santa ~vlari;loand flores, from 10

different localities. ll1ostly il1 springs. 2. IlI. -14. IV. 1957, Locso 7. 22, 23. 29.
32. 34. '49. 55, 57. 108. a total af 189 ill1l1laturc \\'01 111S.

Theback is blackish. lhe bel!y in most sal11plcs lighlCr. Auricles are distinct.

: sensorial spots frcllueot. Severa! specill1ens have regcnerating beads ar tai/s and
~~(:,\. ecccntricall)' located ,pharyngcs. Hence reproduclion by fjssion°cau be inferred.
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Section '{('(ric../cl

"

, ,I "o:!; 'o ,1 Jo Family l~hY/lcl\()dclllidac. SlIbfall1ily Miu(!pla/li/lac

]llicroplana Ienes/ris (O. ,F. MÜllcr 1774) (sce p. 2"1)

~icil>pla,/la llOl'Jssd (l3cauchall1p 1934) (se c p. 26)

Microp,la/ll1perereca spcc. nov.: (see p. 28),

Family WI)'/lcllOdclllidac.Subfall1ily HlI)'/lclwdellli/lae, '

RIIJ'/lclIOJe111((Svilincatus (Mccznikow 1866) (sec p. 30)

I ! FaliJilr Gropla/lidCl(

KO/llikia,spcc. (scc p. 31)
',"

.,'
Familr 13ipClliida('

13ipalilllllkclVcnscMoselcy 1878. Occurrcncc: I) Madeira. FullchaI, in a rayine,
19. IV, 1957, Loc. 4, 1 immature spccil11cn.

.2) Âí'.orcs, São Migllcl: frum 7 diffcH'lJI localitil's. chicfly IInderstolll's. 1.-25.
111.1957, Locs. ]8, 22. 25. 34, 60. "63. IlI. a tolal or 14 immature worms and
fragments.' , j " '

To lhe numerous ollt-of-doors localitil'S in tropical 3nd warm temperare colln-
tries (du l3ois-RcYl11ond Marcus 1953. p. 69) lhe Cape Verde Islands are to be

.' ) addcd (LlIthcr 1956, p. 2).J.(0 ' '
':0' " o i I I li;:' o i',; í r:

. i

Phaenocorabrincki spcc. no\'.

" T' Figs.I-5.
\ ' '

.! Occurrence: Azores. São Migllel; in a pond I klll. SE of Lagoa do Congro, 16-
111.1957, Loc. 33, 19 worms.

t' :l
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. Tbe preserved animaIs are up to 22 mm. ]ongo1.5mnJ. broad, and 0.9 ml~l,bigb.
Tbey are colourless anel have no eyes. as verified in clarified mounts and sections.
Tbe clark ventral vitellaria shine lhrough lhe skin (Fig. 2). The body is narrowed
Eram lhe middle to lhe pointed anterior end: lhe bind end is sometimes pointed.
sometimes nearly round. The back is higbest in adv;mce o[ lhe middie. the beJly,;'
is flat anel sharply borderedo .

. The limits or lhe ep'idermal ceIls are distinct. 'fheir cilia are not preserved.
as on lhe whole thc histological condition o[ lhe wol'ms is not quite s<ltis[aclory.
The rhabdites havc evidcntly been discharged [rom lhe bcunae appcaring wilhin
lhe ceJls (Gilbert 1935. p. 295. note). Rod lracks <Ire developed but are little
conspicuous; lhey open concentraled al lhe tipo

The mouth is situated behind the [oremost fi[lh o[ lhe body. The Icngth o[
lhe pharynx exceeels one fourth o[ lhe body. bUl this muscular organ sbrinks less
thalJ lhe parenchYllla. hence it is generally proportionaJly bigger in preserved lhan
in living animais. The epithelium o[ lhe exlerna! ph<lryngeal pouch is nucleatec!.
contrary to PII. brc5s/cwi anel PIL c\iC!i,wc (Marclls 1946, pp. 67. 73), T he border
of the pharynx has no papiJlae or denticles. The nuclei of lhe inner epithelium
of lhe pharynx are scarce. af lhe 48 inncr circular mllscles 10 belong to lhe grasp-
ing borde r. T he inner sphincter conlains 12 fibres. The ollter circular fibres
apposed to the septum are abolIr 60. Thcy are [ollowed by abollt 40 [ibres or
the compact external sphincter anel a thirel group of 8 fibres located still farther
outward between the sphincter anc! the pharyngeal moutb. Tbere are abolIr 50
inner longitudinal Illuscles separateel by radial [ibres. The inner pharyngeal pouch
is shaIlow. Here lhe homogencous. compact epithclium of lhe pharynx passes to
the loose anel vacuolizeel tissue of the intestine.' .

The excretory stems anel pores are developed as usually in PIIClCI10WrcI.lhe
nephropores lying at the end o[ lhe second lhird, ZoochloreJlae are not present.

. Tlle testes are elorsal to lhe vitellaria anel beglll [artber behind. The genital
aperture (w) lies under lhe posterior border of lhe pharYl1x. a little in front of
the middlc of lhe boely. Thc lenglh or lhe muscular copulalory buJb is nbout
150 [l,oThe seminal vesicle (s) receives lhe efferenl dUClS (e) [ram both sities.
The vesicle is separated Eram lhe granule vesicle (g) by a very strong sphincter
(d). The granule vesicle is cylindrical anJ lIas a high storing epitheliul11. The
ejaculatory ellIct (p) was seen in evaginaled stale only. /ts tip projecls inlo lhe
inferior atrium (j). '

The ovary (o) and lhe common vilelloduct (v) open side by side al lhe ]il11it
between lhe female genital canal (y) and lhe genito-bursal duct (I), The epithe-,
lium of lhe female canal consists of high. club-shaped ceJls. The wide superior
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atriu rn (a) which lodges the cocoon bears small pear-shaped lobes (r) on both
sides Neither in gravid nor in non-gravid atria are there lamellate elements in
the pyriforrn appenàages, Toe inferior atrium (j) is small, though well separated
from the superior atrium, A curved, rather long genito-bursal duct (I) leads to
the small spherical bursa (b). The bursal-intestinal duct (x) has some diverticula
(k) slightly below its inner, high-ceUed valve. The latter communicates (q) Wilh
the intestinal syncytium (i).

The species is named for Professor DI. Per Brinck (Lund).

DISCUSSION

Ao unarmeJ ejaculatory duet which in retracted condition lies within the
granule vesicle (Gilbert 1935, p. 367, type 3) occurs in the following species
of Phaenocora: Ph. gracilis (Vejdovsky 1895, p. 28); Ph. alticola Ruebush 1939,
p. 50; Ph. bresslaui Marcus 1946, p. 66; Ph. evelinae (ibid., p. 72); and Ph.
chloroxal1tha (ibid., p. 77).

Ph. alticola differs from brincki by its extremely large bursa. Ph. gracilis and
chloroxantha have a broadened posterior body with a truncate hind end. This sys-
tematically usefnl character (Gilbert 1935. p. 369) separates them from brincki.

Ph. bresslaui and eve1inaehave eyes. The presence or absence of these organs
can be verified in total preparations and sections, even if the pigment is dissolv-
ed. Ruebush (1039, pp. 50-51) has exaggerated lhe difficulty to loca te eyes, when
the pigment is lacking. But the specific value of the eyes is restricted by their
occasional occurrence in specimens of a blind species and absence in those of a
species normally with eyes (Gilbert 1935, p. 369). Without knowledge of the
annual cycle of a given species one cannot' evaluate taxonomically the presence
(evelinae) or absence (bresslaui, brincki) of zoochlorellae, because they change with
the season according to illumination (Vejdovsky 1895, p. 130; Lutber 1921, p. 5).

The seminal vesicle of brincki is separated from the granule vesicle by a
constriction which differs from tbe diaphragm of bresslaui and eve1inae. Otber
differences, as the more longish granule vesicle and stronger cuticle of the ejacu-
]atory duct in brincki. are possibly correlated with the conditions shown by tbe
male copulatory organ, invaginated in bresslaui and evelinae, evaginated in brincki.

The female genital organs of bresslaui and evelinae bave almost no (bresslaui)
and no (evelinae) genito-bursal ducr. Therefore we classified them in Gilbert' s
type 5 (1935. p. 350). In Ph. brincki, however, this duct is distinctly developed,
and so its female organs belong to type 2.

'lhe pyriform lobes (Vejdovkc;y 1895, p. 115) change widely in sbape, wben
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a cocoon lies in the superior genital atrium (Marcus 1946, p. 75). Also the stages
before and after gravidity offer different aspects of developing and regressive
pear-shaped appendages. Therefore these organs are no good specifíc characters.
A certain difference between evelinae and brincki, however, seems to existo ln eve-

1inae a lamellate part exists in the non-gravid condition. ln brincki lamellae were
neither observed in gravid nor in non-gravid atria.

Otoplana intermedia Du Plessis 1889

Synonymy: Ax 1956a, pp. 669-673, figs. 20-34.
Occurrence: Azores, São Miguel: 1) Vila Franca do Campo, marine subsoil water,
28. 11. 1957, Loc. 2, 2 mature worms; 2) São Pópulo, 7 km. E of Ponta Delgada,
subsoil water, 31 m, 12. m. 1957, Loc. 26, a total of 2 mature and 3 immature
worms.

Though the preserved animaIs were not longer than 13 mm., the sections re-
vealed the accessory male geniral canal charaCteristic of Otaplana and warranted
the determination.

This is the first subterraneous finding of the species. Another Otoplana,
O. subterranea Ax (1951. p 294) has become the type of the genus Pseudasyrtis Ax
(1956a, p. 768) With regard to the horizontal distrJbution, O intermedia was until
now only known from the western half of thc Mednerranean Sea.

Procerodes dah/i spec. novo

Figs 6 -8.

Occurrence: Azoref" São Miguel, Ribeira das Três Voltas, near Ribeira Chã, un-
der stones in the eulittoral zone, 16. m. 1957, Loc. 35, 6 worms.

The preserved animaIs are up to 2.4 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad, anel 0.4 mm.
high. ln the smallest specimen these measurements are: 17; 0.6; and; 0.25. The
anterior end is transversely truncate; the space between the aurieles is about
three times their breadth. Behind them the body wielens, and its sides are nearly

parallel. till they unite broadly rOL1ndedbehind.
The eyes lie elose behind the aurieles anel therefore far fram one another

and near the anterior anel lateral borders. The light halos around the eyes are
confluent with the light aurieles. The dark pigmentof the back (Fig. 6) is most
intense in the middle of the head anel in two lines which separate the centre of
the back from the less pigmented sides. Two paramedian stripes are free of
pigment, they disappear beside the pharynx. The belly is light or yellowish.
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Rhabdites are more numerous in the dorsal than in the ventral epidermis;
the height of the epithelial cells is the same.

As many other marine triclads (Marcus 1954, p. 73) also P. dahh contains
SteineHa uncinata (M. Schultze) in the pharyngeal pocket. The pharynx is placed
nearer to the rear than to the anterior end. lts length is fram one third of the
body length in larger to one half in smaller worms. The external circular muscles
(Fig. 7, ma) form a thicker layer than the internal ones (mi). ln micra the height
of the outer cilia is 3, the outer epithelium (ec) 5, the longitudinal muscles (mo)
8, the circular ones (ma) 33. the parenchymatous layer (iw) 50-60, the inner lon-
gitudinal fibres (mo) 8, the inner circular ones (mi) 30. the inner epithelium
(ec) 5, the inner cilia 3. A precerebral diverticulum of the anterior in testinal
branch occurs, but no communication between the posterior branches.

The ovaries are apposed to the posterior wall of the brain. the testes begin
at the same leveI, and the yolk glands farther in frant. The latter extend from
the dorsal to the ventral side; the testes are principally dorsal to the lateral
diverticula of the intestine.

The efferent ducts (e) unite at their entrance into the penis (p). whose bulb
is weakly developed. The entire organ is about 0.15 mm. long and 0.1 mm. in
diameteI. The ejaculatory duct forms a seminal vesicle (s) nearly in the centre of
the blunt penis.

The almost vertical common ovovitelline duct (v) has a spherical central
chamber (o a) between the ental and ectal tubular parts. This chamber and the
ectal tube receive the pink secretion of the shell glands (sa). Toe common ovo-
vitelloduct opens into the female genital canal (y) fram behind. The female genital
canal rises from the lower part of the atrium (a) obliquely backwards and is
continuous with a short bursal canal. The voluminous .bursa (b) is lined with
high epithelium containing sperm. Cement glands (cc) surround the genital
aperture (w).

The species is named for Professor DI. Erik Dahl (Lund).

DISCUSSIOK

The muscles of the pharynx of the Maricola have not yet received the atten-
tion one would expect in a Section of the Tricladida that constitutes a parallel
to the Paludicola (Meixner 1928, p. 588). ln the latter the pharyngeal mus-
culature is important not only for the taxonomy of the two principal families
(Kenk 1930, p. 150-151). but also for the separation of species (Marcus 1953. p.
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16-17; 1955, p. 17). Bõhmig (1908, p. 13) stated that in Procerodesthe circular
layers of the ou ter anJ inner muscles are stronger than the longitudinal ones. In
P. harrnsi the inner longitudinal muscles are stronger lhan the corresponding
circular ones (Lehmensick 1937, p. 137). As the ovovitelline ducts enter the
bursal canal separately in P. harrnsi, this species should be classified as Sturnrneria
Bõhmig 1908. The most important observation concerning the muscles of tb~
pharynx in Procerodes is tbat of Bõhmig (1906, p. 400). He indic~ted the inner
circular muscle layer as the thickest of alI, after an examination of 5 species. His
result has not been taken up in Wilhelmi's monograph (1909). Perhaps this is
the reason why the descriptions of new Procerodes (Ijima & Kaburaki 1916; Kabu-
raki 1922; Kato 1943; 1955; and Hyman 1954b) do not contain any references
to the muscles of the pharynx. Only the re-descriptions of P. rnacrostorna and P.
hal1ezi (Marcus 1954, p. 40, 44) confirm Bõhmig's observation of 1906, that tbe
inner circular muscles are the strongest.

The thicker ou ter circular layer of pharyngeal muscles occurring in the pre-
sent and the following species fram the Azares might welI represent a subgeneric
character. But we prefer to wait for re-examinations of the known species before
establishing a new subgenus.

The species whose copulatory organs are most similar to those af P. dahli is
P. littora/is (Strõm). lts inner circular muscles are the thickest layer, as is known
from Bõhmig's statement of 1906 and Wilhelmi's figure (1909, t. 14, f.12). AIso the
copulatory organs of littoralis and dahli are slighrly different. The course of the
common ovovitelIine duct is nearly horizontal in littoralis, whereas in dahli it is
nearly vertical.

Procerodes sameha spec. novo

Figs. 9-12.

Occurrence: A z o r e 5, São Miguel; Ribeira das Três Voltas, near Ribeira Chã,
under stones in the eulittoral zone, together with P. dahli, 16.m 1957, Loc. 35,
2 worms.

The animaIs were preserved 2.9 and 22 mm. long and 1.2 and 2 mm. broad.
Both are about 0.5 mm. high. The truncate anterior end bears two light auricles,
whose distance from one another equals about twice their own breadth. The
shape of the body resembles that of dahli, though one worm of sarneha is nearly
circular.
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The position of the eyes and the colour are like in P. dahli, so tbat the
species cannot be distinguished by externa I characters.

Dorsal and ventral epidermal cells contain rhabdites and are of equal height.
The length'of the pharynx (f) is 1.2 mm., the diameter 0.35 mm. The mouth (m)
lies very near the hind end of the pharynx pocket, 1 mm. in front of the pos-
terior end in the longer worm. The distance between the anterior border of the

body and the root of the pharynx is shorter. The pharyngeal pocket lodges the
same astomatous ciliate as in P. dahli. Fig. 10 shows that of the pharyngeal musele
layers the outer circular one (ma) is thickest. The diameter of the strata is in
micra: outer cilia 4, outer epithelium (ec) 4, outer longitudinal fibres (mo) 9,
outer circular museles (ma) 30-40, parenchyma with'glands (iw) 50, inner longi-
tudinal museles (mo) 10, inner circular fibres (mi) 20-25, inner epithelium (ec) 3,
inner cilia 2. The inner epithelium lines a rather long oesophagus between pha-
rynx and intestine. As in the preceding species the epithelia of the pharynx are
of the sunk in type, with nuelei sunk beneath the musele layers. The lateral di-
verticula of the gut are compressed by testes and yolk glands. The anterior intes-
tinal branch (i) extends beyond the brain (Fig. 9, c). The posterior rami do not
anastomose.

Tbe gonads and the vitellaria are located as in P. dahli. The testes are about
15 on each side. The efferent ducts (e) form spermiducal or false seminal vesieles
in the region of the pharynx. They rise behind it and unite 0.1 mm. ectally to
their entrance into the penial bulbo This bulb is continuous with the penis papilla,
so that a nearly cylindrical, proboscidiform copulatory organ is formed. Ir is 0.7
mm. long, 0.15 mm. thick, and extends from the dorsal wall of the pharynx pocket
obliquely backwards to the ventral side, wbere it curves forward. The ciliated
ejaculatory duct differs a little in diameter along its course, but does not dilate
into a seminal vesicle.

The ovovitelline ducts unite to form the common ovovitelloduct (v) which
has a spherical dilatation (oa) and rises vertically, el1tering the very short bursal
canal from below. The shell glands (sa) open into the dilatation and farther
ectally. The bursa (b) occupies the entire height of the body, is nearly spherical,
and its high, vacuolized epithelium phagocytes sperm. The female genital canal
(y) lies beside the atrium (a), on the same transverse leveI as the penis. The
canal begins with a sharp deflection and runs as a straight duct to the ventral
side. Its entrance (ea) illto the atrium (a) is quite ventral, near the genital aperture
(w). The latter is surrounded by cement glands (cc). On the male side the atrium,
whose ciliated epithelium is nueleated, is widely distended by the long penis.
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DISCUSSION

Tbe most importante cbaracter of tbe new species is the tbickness of tbe
outer circular layer of tbe pbaryngeal muscles. The copulatory organs of P. plebeia
(Wilbelmi 1909, t. 15, f. 12) are similar to tbose of sameha. Tbe pbarynx of P. plebeia,
more tban one tbird of the body lengtb (O. Scbmidt 1861. p. 17) bas not been
studied in detail. We infer tbat its tbickest layer of tbe pharyngeal muscle is tbe
inner circular stratum, because P. jaqueti Bobmig (1906, p. 356) belongs to tbe mate-
rial of Bohmig witb thickest inner circular muscles (p. 400). ln our opinion P.
jaqueti fram tbe Black Sea is identical with P. plebeia (O. Scbmidt 1861. p. 17)
fram sometimes brackisb, somerimes fresb-water springs in the bay of Argostoli,
Cephalonia. At the time Bohmig described jaqueti, tbe results of Wilhemi' s col-
lecting in tbe bay of Argostoli (1908, p. 206; 1909, p. 321-323) had not been pu-
blisbed yet, and so Schmidt's species could not be compared with jaqueti. Wilhelmi
(1909, p. 263, 264) noticed the similarity of tbe copulatory organs in plebeia and
jaqueti The length of the pharynx is more than one third of the body length in
plebeia and one third in jaqueti. but such a small difference is no specific character.

The penes of sameha and plebeia (jaqw'ti) differ in shape and length; furtber-
more tbe species fram the Ionian and Black Sea has a distinct seminal vesicle,
absent in sameha.

Microplana terrestris (O. F. Müller 1774)

Fig.17.

Occurrence: Ma d e i r a: 1) Ribeiro Frio, 860 m., 7 km. SW of Faia!. 2UV
1957, Loc. a5, 1 worm; 2) Casa das Queimadas, 880 m., 24. IV. 1957, Loc. 122,
3 worms; 3) Ravine near Ribeira das Cales, 1200 m., 26. IV. }957, Loc. 127, 1
worm; 4) 1 km. E of Encumeada, ca. 800 m., 28. IV. 1957, Loc.135, 4 worms.
Further distribution: 1) Europe fram Scandinavia (northernmost locality: Roms-
dalshorn, Norway, Lat. 620 30' N.) to the Balearic Islands and Creta, from Poland to
Ireland, Literature: Arndt 1934, p. 380-381; Beauchamp 1941. p. 95 Gislén 1944, f.1.
2) Madeira (Beauchamp 1957, p. 357) 3) United States ot North America, Wis-
consin (Hyman 1939, p. 431; confirrned 1943, p. 15; one specimen).

Of this well known species we only comment on some features of the copula-
tory organs (Fig. 17). The vesicle (s) within the bulb contains red staining
secretion praduced by extra-penial glands, ando in the present material. a lump of
sperm besides, sothat ir may be calJed a seminal vesicle wirh more justification than
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in olheI tricIads. The pink staining glands (S:l) opening inlo the female genital
c:lnal (y) have the same aspect as lhe so-called shell glands ar olheI tricIads. ~rhe
sectioned worm does not have any cemcnl glands cxcept for some indislinct el~-
ments in fram af lhe genital apertllre (w). I'erh:lps Ihesc gbnds were spem by
a recently laid coeoon. The bursa (b) is lillcd hy :l cilialcd. not gllllldular. epi-
thelium. benee it is not a true bursa (Frcisling 1935. p. 8). It is eonneeted with
lhe intestine (i) by two bursal-int~stinal ouets (x). Tbis was already observ~d by
Graff (1899. p. 236). Bendi (1908. p. 549-550). :md Hyman (1939. p. 433) but
also one asymmetrieal duet mar oeeur (Bendi 1909a, p. 297). Finally not only
in young (13endI1909b. p. 54) but algo in aolllt \Vorms (IIyman 1954a. p. 12)
mar lhe «bursa1>be cIosed. completcly separaled from lhe intestin~.

DJSCUSSJON

Pantin established (1953. p. 216) Minoplllllo IlIlIlIicolll (Vejdavsky 1890)
in lhe sense of Schneider's re-~xaminatioll (1935) as tvpe sp~ci~s of Il'1i-

croplalla. «Ali systematic judgements of this sare ultimately rege on illductive
inferenee~ (Pantin Ioc. cir.. p. 21-1). and as this inferenee was IDade with an
enlightened knowledge of lhe anatomy of lhe RhynehoJemidae. «it would b~
perverse to rejeet lhe identifjeation of Schn~ider's organism wilh Vejdovsky's.
(Ioc. cir.. p. 215).

i\J. IlIIlIIicolahas no bursa (Sehneider 1935. p. 189). and jf this eharaetc:r is
inc\uded in lhe diagnosis of lhe graus. une can separ:lt~ lhe species witil bursa
(HYl1lan 1954a. p. 11) generically. Wc have alreadr publisheJ our doubts as to
whether h~r graus is a natural graup (du l3ois-Reymond Marcus 1957. p. 160).
and Beauehamp (t957. p. 357) expresses lhe samc opinion. lhe bursal dilatatioo
of M. lareSlris mar be inconspicuous (Hyman 1939. f. 50 C. 7). anel in M. bri-
lannica (Percival 1925. f. 6. 7. C) and M. 11O1'lIssci(see in lhe i"ollowing) an in-
testinal Jivertieulum can assume the aspect or a bursa. Therdare we contillu~ to
distingulsh 3 groups of species in Micwplll/lll (Marcus L953. p. 50 ff.); lhe most
primitive une w1rh well devcloped closeJ bursa, lhe sccond with genita-intcsti-
nal connectioii which mar incluJe a genilal (.bursa sell1illaljs~) or an intestinal
dilatation (~bursa intestinalis~). ano lhe third \Vith rh)'nchod~mid rema1~ argans.
that is. widlOlIt bursa or genilo-inteslitJal cotJtJectiotJ. 'fhe separation betweeu
the first alld the second grollp is no[ strict; lhe)' should be mail1tail1ed toge-
th~r anJ sholllel Le called Micwplll/lCl.lhe third graup might be ser apart as a g~-
nus or sllbgctJus.
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Microplana hovassei (Beauchamp 1934)

Fig. 18.

Occurrence: Madeira: 1) Casa das Queimadas, 880 m., 24. IV. 1957, Loc,
122, 1 mature and 5 immature worms; 2) Ribeiro Frio, 1000 m., 8 km. SSW of
Faial, 26. IV. 1957, Loc. 128, 1 mature worm.

Further distribution: Madeira (Beauchamp 1957, p. 357); Turkey, Baltaliman
on the European side of the Bosporus (Beauchamp 1934, p. 206).

The two mature worms are 11and 15 mm.long, while one of 9 mm. is immature.
The breadth of the 11 mm. long animal is 2 mm., its height 1 mm. In all worms
the back is transvenely wrinkled, due to contraction; the belly is flat. The
blunt fore end is slightly thicker than the rear. The anterior tip bears a transverse
pit. The small eyes, about 18 ~. in diameter, and 0.16 mm. apart from one
another, lie 80 oU, behind the pit; they were seen only in clarified worms. The
mouth is located at 8.7 mm. and the genital aperture (w) at 9.8 mm.; the creep-
ing sole is 0.5-0.7 mm. broad.

The colour of the back is a dark brown of irregular intensity, its limit against
the ligbt belly is a sharp, indented line. Tbe anterior tip is not pigmented The
creeping sole appears as a stilllighter median tbird of the ventral surface.

Tbe dorsal epidermis has intra-epithehal nuclei and is 60 :,.bigh. AIso the
20 :,.high ciliated cells of the creeping sole are nucleated. Voluminous, caliciform
mucous cells and pigment are located in the dorsal epidermis, wbose rhabdites
are adenal. A little pigment occurs also in the parenchyma. Tbe cutaneous mus-
cles are simpIe layers. AIso the glandulae and subepidermal nervous strata are
tbin, but the longitUdinal muscles of the parenchyma are enormous: on the sides
as much as 70 ;" thick. ventrally 50-60 :J.,and dorsally 40 ;J..A special cephalic
muscle is not developed. On the ventral side follow entaJly to the longitUdinal
parencbymal muscles tbe two nerve cords and between them and farther dorsally
a few more longitudinal bundles.

Tbe pbarynx is about 1 mm. long; its inner muscles are constituted of alter-
nate longitudinal and circular layers and much thicker than tbe aUter ones. The
outer and inner covering layers «<Deckschicbt») have sunk in nuelei. The number
of tbe straight lateral intestinal diverticula is great, bm as they are colourless at
tbeir roots and blackish only at their blind fundi, they could not be cou nted.
About 18 endings per mm. occur, but in this number the few bifurcations of the
diverticula are contained.

The small ventro-lateral testes lie dorsally to the ventral nerve cords in the
prepharyngeal region and begin 3 mm. behind the fore cnd. The loose, broad
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spermiducal bulbs rise behind the pharynx (f). There lhe)' are surrounded by
some muscle fibres anel lie within lhe wali of lhe alrium (a) /devcloped lhickest

on lhe right anel lert sitIe. The ental median confJuence or lhese lhickenings
constitutes theincollspicuous penial bulbo \Vhcre lhe crrerenl duCls (e) pierce lhe
musclemass of the penis papilla. Ihey are 50 lhin lhat they bccollJC nearly unper-
.ceivable. A distinct penial lul11en. 0,5 mlll, in lcnglh. is rOllllCd by an inner

, narrow seminal vesicle (s) and an outcr ejaculalory duct in lhe cclal p,nt of lhe
p'euis (p). This lumen has a muscular wali inside lhe penial parenchyma which
is intermingled with muscle fibres. Bclween lhe parel1Ch)'lIlil al1d lhe lhin. nucle-
atcd epithelium af lhe pcnis lhere is as spong)' lissue Ia)'er witllOUl nuclei anel
especially thick (about 40 :J,)at lhe roo I of lhc papilia, A muscular cushion lies
at lhe tip or lhe penis The seclioned worm hael evielcntly contr<ltcel strongl)'
whcn prcserved. hence its 1.2 111111.long pl'nis il\ clII'vl'l1 1I100CllJaI1 tlll>se drawn
by 13eauchamp (l934. f. 1) and l3atlaJgazi (1945. f. 2). lhe cctal p<lrl of lhe male
atrium (a) has a thick layer or circular muscles anel high. irregular cpithelillm,

Thc avaries lie abolir 0.9 mm. bchil1d lhe lip. bctweclI lhe 5th aliei 6th
intestinal diverticulum. The)' ;He bJg al1d lobated; an anleric'r lobe lI1ight be a
parovarium, The yolk glands begin a Jilllc Ltr!her in frum. lhe)' are small. The
ovoviteliine dllCtS run elose laleealiy lO lhe nerve cmels. ln lheir rising courses
(h) they receive lhe shell glands (sa) anel unile in a spherical challlber abolir
0.l2 mm. in diameter. Shcli glands open algo il1lO lhe ~osteríor part or this
chamber.

Tlle fell1ale gcnital canal (y) betwcen lhe challlbcr <lnd its opcning into lhe
atrium (a) is nearly 1111111,long <lnd províded wllh 10ngiludllJa! alld circular lIIuscle
fibres. IIS cpithelium is ciliatcel. of ulliform height alld lhrown il1l0 longiludinal
rolels. lhe Jul1lcn of thc chamber ís colltilluous wilh Ihal of a dorsal c,IIJa; (u)
which runs. forwards <llId Op~IIS illlO a slmll dilalatiulI (h). Thc lallcr IlIa)' bc
called <Ibursa (Uallalgazi 19-15. p, :2JU). alld lhe canal a buls:d L'.llIal.Thc bursa
comlT1ullicales \Vilh lhe imeslil1e (i). It--lics belweel1 lhe splaiJcllIIic lJIusculatUrc
and lhe inteslinal epithelíum. The bllrsal epilheliul11. although Wilhout includcd
fvod particles. agrees \Vith that or lhe illlcsline. IJcl1cc lhe lH'lsa l11iglll as well
be callcd an intestinal diverticu!ull1 (f3eauchal11p 1957. p. 359). 111rins case lhe
bursal cana! .\Vould be teemed g~njto-illleslillal ducl.

VISCUSSI()~

The species is chaeaclerized by lhe lIIale copulalory oJgal1 beil1g all11ost enti-
rel)' consliluteJ by lhe erre pcnis papill<l. The sallle fralure occurs in i\/iCllJpllllll1
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:11.
bril<lllllica(Percival 1925, p. 353. f. 7 A. C). \\'hose genera'l morpholt}gy is very
similar to that of Iwl'I1ssei. but whose colour is differellt. Two worll1S frum

Turkey. prabably fram Istambul (I3altalgazi 19"-15). have lhe same excepliollal
penis. Some particularities of tbese animais which were carefully compareci 'vith
11OvassciIcei Battalgazi to consider them as a new species, l~!i)'lIclll>dl"'IIISdcCCllllii.
The ooly character of Battalgazi's material actually in disagree!(j(,>nt Wilh 1lOv<lssei
is lhe very thick sphincter at the entrance of lhe female genilal canal into tI~e
atriul11. Whelher this sphincter is a constanl fealure and juslifics a spcClfic sepa-
ration cao hardly be decitled by col11parison of lhe figures only. Slrangely, Ihttal-
gazi did not include lhe sphincter in her comparalive table of lhe [wo Turkish
species. With Bcauchamp (1957. p. 359) we presume the difference to be rather
a gradual than Q fundamental one. \Ve also agrec Wilh Bcauchalllp Ihat AI. IlOvassci
certainly wiU be founcl betweeD lhe Bosporus anel Madeira in Mediterrancan or
other Europeao localities.

Microplal111 perereca spec. novo
t..

Fig.19.

Occurrence: Azares, São Miguel, 3 km. S of Pico da Pedra. in a bush under a
stone, 25. 1lI. 1957. Loc. 64. 2 worms.

The seclioned animal was 13 mlJ1. longo 1.5 111111.in diamclcr. had a blunt
head; the moulh lar 7 mm. al1<1the genilal apenure 10 mm. bchind the fore end.
The smaU eyes are locatecl far in front. close to lhe cephalic pilo Behind lhe eyes
.lhe while creeping sole bcgins Wilhollt sharp limils; farther behind it is distinct
anel varies fram one faurlh to nearly half of .~he brcadlh or lhe buli)'. cvidcnrly
due to locally different contraction.

The back is grcyish black witholH stripes allJ a /ittlc lighlcr towarJs lhe
vcntral sitie.

lhe muscu/alUre is wcakly devc/opcd cxcept for a lhick parellchymal lungi-
lUdinallayer ventral (O lhe ncrve corJs. These corJs are accomp;JlJicd laterally by
the ovovitc\line ducts. lhe phar)'nx is about I 111111.longo Irs outcr longitUdinal
musclcs form sil1lple larcrs. the inncr ones conslilUle a l11uch thicker stralllm of
alternating longitudinal and circular flbres. 'fhere are abolIr 60 lateral intestinal
diverticula on each siJe. '

The small tesles are ventral and cnd in frol1t of lhe pharynx. The efferent
dllcts (e) rise graduaIly and wÍlhout spcrmiducal bulbs towards lhe anterior sitIe
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01' the cnor11l0USpenial bulbo whose collcel1lricaJly disposed lollgitudinal fibres (mo)
they pierce. ulliting on lhe surracc 01' lhe illner. circular IllUSc/Clayer (1ní). 'fl1e
eommon efrerent duct runs slraight tlnough lhe bulb and elilates to ;\ slllall vesi-
ele (s) in lhe penis papi!!a (p). i\ sma!! muscular folel separates lhe vesiele from
the ejaeulatory dueto harJly diseernible rrom lhe vesicle dlle to lhe nearly llniform
lumen anel cilialeJ lining.

The height 01' lhe bulb is 0.36 m11l.. its breadth anel lenglh 0.6 111111.;the pa-
pilla is 0.3 mm. longo The epithelium 01' the papiJla is nl1c1ealeel; lhe nuclei 01'
lhe sl1bepithelial circular anel longitudinal l1111sclcfibres lic clllefly in the penial
parenehyma belween longiludinal1l1uselcs and ejaeulalory duet.

The atril1m is common to male and femalc COpl1lalory organs. A thiek cir-
cular faleI separares a smaller inner eompart11lcnt (a) from the Ol1tC'rone (j).
leading to lhe gcnital aperture (w). 'fhe pink slaining c('ment glands (cc) open
into lhe outer alrium.

Tbe yolk glands exlend backwards nearly to lhe posterior em\. 'fhe ovovi-
telline duets run paral!el to lhe efrerent dl1cts for a grcal pare 01' lheir course.
FlaDking the peDial bulb lhey rise (h) gradually and bcnd lowards lhe median
plane. 'fheir transverse courses are surrouncled by shell glands (S3) whieh enler
lhe ducts close to their union as wel! as lhe folJowing eOl11lllon ovovilelloJuct
(v). Shel1 glands open algo into a dilatalion (oa) 01' the COl111110novovitelline
dueto 'fhe suceeeeling female genilal canal (y) does not receive any shel! glands.
it is muscular. lince! Wilh ciliatee! epilhclium. and opens inlo lhe inncrmost faleI
01' the atriU11l.

lJ I seu S S I () N

'fhe lhirel group 01' Mic/(JpldJhl (see eliscussioll 01' M. IClleslris) eloes pol offer
many critcria for specific scparalion aceorJing to tile eopulalory orgalls. due to lhe
simplified female component. A detaileJ anal)'sis aI' the phar)'lIgeal lIluscles anel
lhose of the baJy \ViII ccrtainly rcveal eliffcrellces. as call bc COllcllldcJ frum
Puhrmann's comparative study (19H) of Europeall RhYllchoelcllJids. Futllre ele-.
scriplions should consider thes(': elemclIls. Tilllhen lhe discussion of a ncw spc-
cies. as the present onc. mUSl b(': bascJ upon exlernál characlcrs. As ali species
01' the third group have Jorsal or lateral stripes or banels. il is easy lo separare
perereca from tlllvaitesi (Moseley 1875). cey/ollica (Graff 1899). nlWplllpll/Cl1(Grafr
1899). voellzkolVi (Graff 1899). anel waJIi (Geba 1909). i\1. Iwif;clIsis (Prudhoe
1949) and M. rLlra Marcus 1954 bave lateral light hanels belween dorsal and.
ventral surfac(':.
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;v1.pererecamust further be compared with those species of Mieroplana whose
female copulatory organs are not koown, and whose position io ooe of the 3
groups is therefare not defioed. Of these species (Marcus 1953, p. 51-52) M atro-
eyanea (Walton 1912) can now be allocated to the second group (Hyman 1954a,
f. 3 on p. 5). .\1. teres (Graff 1899) is still very liule known, but it cannot be
identical with M. perereca, because, though 25 mm. long and 2.5 mm. broaà, it
is immature. M. albicollis (Graff 1899) differs fram perereca by its colour; in M.
riehardi (BendI 1909b) the creeping sole is a little more than half as broad as the
body; and in M. earli (Fuhrmann 1914) it is of the same colour as the rest
of the body.

Rhynchodemus bilineatus (Mecznikow 1866)

Occurrence: Azores: 1) Faial. Horta, Ribeiro dos Flamengos, 31. m. 1957, Loc. 71.
2 worms; 2) Pico, São JOãO,9. IV. 1957, Loc. 103, 1 worm.

Further distributioo: Europe, outdoor findings from Eogland, Belgium, and France
(Alsace); in greenhouses, flower pots and terraria in Germany, Czechoslovakia,
and Austria.

Due to size. colour, sole, and copulatory organs the present animaIs were
identified as Rh. bilineatus,though the characters that separate bilineatusfrom sylva-
ticus (du Bois-Reymond Marcus 1955, p.34, 37) need a comment.

We refer to Pantin's comparison (1950, p. 32 ff.) of his worms with Geodes-
mus bilineatus (Mecznikow) aod with Rhynehodemus sylvaticus (Leidy 1851). Hyman
(1954a, p. 2-6), who has studied specimens of bilineatus receiveà from Paotio,
maintains sylvaticus and bilineatus as separate species.

Probably she is right, because 1) the dense granular secretory cells of the sole
in bilineatus (Pantin 1950, text-fig. 3a), a1so deveJoped io our material, appear
absent in sylvaticus Hyman, 10c.eit., p. 6); 2) sylvaticus occurs outdoors «throughout
the northern half of the eastern Uoited States» (Hyman 1943, p. 7) This seems
to indicate at least a physiologieal dIfference from bilineatuswhich has beeo fouod
only in countries with mild winters in nature. Ir is true that Hyman did not ve-
rify the morphological eharacter with eertainty.

She mentions some differences between the eopulatory organs of sylvaticus
and bilineatus.lo sylvaticusthe male atrium is larga than the female ont>,cootrary
to bilineatus, and is lined by a tall, oot glandular, epithdium. Two successive
prostatic dilatations of the male duct, present in bilinealUs, do not oceur in sylva-
ticus. ln our sectiooed worm the male and female atria are of nearly equal size,
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lhe mate atrial epithelium is not glandular. and prostatic dilalalions of lhe male
duct are !lot elevelopeel. Examinatiol; or rich materiais however. ás lhal or /\/1. /1('-
1I1<110jJsis(Beallchamp 1930. p. 84-90) al1d lhat af /\11. scill$ dl! nois-Re)'mand
Marclls (1955. p. 31). show how ll1uch lhe size and lhe hisLOlogy of lhe copub-
lOry ülgans \lary in I<I'l/lcl'PdcllIlIs accordil1g to lhe male or kmale asYl1chrol1ous
reproduclive phases. Also lkallchamp (1952. p. 51) anel Ilyman (1954a, p. 2)
gave examples of regressiv~ ma!e organs. ano Perciva! (1925. p. 349) described
hislOlogical differences in lhe epithelillm or lhe female genital canal in Micropla/l<1
bri!o/ll!ico.

/(ontikia sp.

Figs. 13-16.

Occllrrcllcc: Ma d e i r a, 19.-28. IV. 1957: 1) Ribeiro Sêco near Fl1nchal. Loc. lll;

2) Casa das Queimadas, 880 m., Loc. 116: 3) 1km. E af Encumeada, ca. 800 m.,
Loc. 122; 4) Faia!, at('molllh of Ribeira do bial. Loc. 135. A total of 35 illlmature
worms.

The biggest animal, whose hind end is wanling. is 19 Il1m. longo 2 mm.
broa I. ane! 1 mm. high; its moulh lies 15 I11m.behind lhe tipo A genital aperlure
is not elevelaped. anel lhe s:JIue is rrue ar lhe enlire material. The longest com-
plete worll1s are 28-30 mm. long and abolIr 1.5 Il1m. in diameter. The body is
almost cylindrical. but som::times a litde COIH.:avein lhe middle of lhe belly. The
COllvex back passes gradually to lhe ventral side. without sharp lalcral borders.
The hcad is talher pointeJ alld concave below, ano bears distincl thol1gh short
sensorial furrows (Fig. 13).

The worms appear black, bUl reveallO be striped with higher power (Fig. 14).
A light l1ledian band of lhe back has a fine black liDe in its l1liddle. Beside lhe
median band there are two dark bands..- approximate!y aS broad as lhe lIledian
une. The dark bands becol1l(, lighter towarels lhe margins. A somewhat darker
line flIns within lhe ]ight marginal zunes. The belly IS on lhe whole líght (Fig. 15).
But it is bat'dered by q~lite black marginal lilJcs which concca! lhc scries af eyes.
Dark pigll1clJt also occurs in a l1lid-ventral band. whosc breadth is sometil1les a
Jiltle more, sometimes a little less tban half lhe breadlh of the be1ly. This
plgment appcars as a uniforl11 grey, or concentratcd to more ar less round spots,
or grey in thc ll1iddle anel in spots on lhe sides. lhe anterior end of lhe worms
is reddísh.

lhe talher big eyes form a singt(' tOW anel are more scattereel in lhe poste-
rior region. Therc are abollt 80 eyes 011cach side.
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The epidermis, though damaged in both sectioned specimens. shows the-
abundant cyanophilous glands (ac) of the sole as K. orana Proehlich (1954, p.
202), and big dorsal rhabdites (p. 203) with rounded external and attenuated.
internal ends.

The cutaneous muscles fvrm a sim pIe circular and an enormous longitudinal
layer (mo), which is 70 ;J thick on the ventral side. Cyanophilous glands (ac}
subdivide this layer into bundles. The dorsal and ventral longitudinal cutaneous
muscles together correspond to 15 % of the height of the body. Entally to these
muscles lies the pigment (io) of the dorsal stripes and the mid-ventral zone. AIso
the ventral parenchymal longitudinal muscles (rz) are strongly developed, on the
sides and on the back they are thinneI. On the whole the pareochymal muscle
fibres are numerous, e. g. those running between the maoy intestinal diverticula
(i) in transverse and oblique direction.

The cylindrical pharynx is 1.7 mm. long and about 0.55 mm. thick; the
mouth lies at its hind end.

The ventral nervous system (o) forms two cords. Beside these a row of small
testes (t), about 60 ;J. in diameter is located, the hindmost testes are situated
immediately behind the mouth.

DISCUSSION

C. Froehlich (1954. p. 199 H.. 245-247) was right in applyiog the different types
of body musculature (GraH 1899, p. 83) to a natural system of Geoplana
and bis genus Kontikia has been accepted immediately by Beauchamp (1955. p.
312). Froehlich further characterized his genus by ventral testes, effereot ducts
ventrally to the longitudinal nerve cords, and some other minor features. The
absence of efferent ducts in the present immature worms does not allow for
their absolutely safe generic allocation, and the absence of copulatory organs
makes specific classification impossible.

Colour pattem and eyes of our material agree with Beauchamp's Geoplana
mexicana? from Madeira (1957, p. 359). Ir is trne that Beauchamp did not de-
scribe the black ventral stripes at the margins, but this may be negligible. By the
aspect of the primordial copulatory organs, the colour pattern of the back, and
the eyes Beauchamp approached his worms to Geoplana mexicana Hyman (1939.
p. 425; 1943, p. 1), originally found on violets from Mexico and evidently
established in California. G. Mexicana has ventral testes, but its musculature
wa~ not described. The colour of the ventral surface of mexicana. «uniform

'"
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medium brawn» (1939) or «fainr banded» (1943). differs to a certain degree fram
the spotted belJy in Beauchamp's and our worms. This is one more reason not
to use a speeifie name for the present materia1.

The oeeurrenee of Kontikia, an Indo-Westpaeifie genus. on Madeira is probably
due to passive distribution by means of banana rhizomes, as Froehlieh (1954, p.
201) supposed for K. kenneli of Trinidad and K. orana of middle Sourhern BraziI.
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FIGURES

EXPLANATION OF LETTERING.

a - atrium or superior atrium. ac - cyanophilous glands. b - bursa. c - brain. cc-
cement glands. d - sphincter. e - efferent duct. ea - entrance of female genital canal
into atrium. ec - pharyngeal epithelium with cHia. en - subepidermal nerve layer.
f - pharynx. g - granule vesiele. h - ovovitelline duct. i - intestine. io - submus-
cular pigmento iw - parenchyma and glands of pharynx. j - inferior atrium. k - di-
verticula. 1- genitobursal duct. m - mouth. ma - outer circular musele layer. mi-
inner circular mu~ele layer. mo - longitudinal musele layer. n - nerve cords. 0-
ovary. oa - dilated part of common ovovitelline duct (shell gland chamber). p - penis.
q - communicatioll between bursa and intestine. r - pear-shaped lobes. ri - glands of
the marginal adhesive zone. rz - parenchymallongitudinal museles. s - seminal vesi-
ele. sa - shell glands. t - testes. u bursal canal. v - comffion ovovitelloduct or vi-
telline duct. \v - genital aperture. x - bursal-intestinal duct. y - female genital canal.

Phaenocora brincki sp. n. - Fig.1. Dorsal view. -- Fig.2. Ventral view; vitellaria
in black. --- Fig.3. Reconstruction of the female organs on the right ~ide. - Fig.4. Re-
construction of the male organs on the left side. Fi~t.5. Transverse combined section
in region of genital aperture.

Procerodesdahli sp. n. - Fi§t. G. Dorsal vie'N of preserved 'Norm. - Fig.7. Longitu-
dinal section of pharynx. -- Fig.S. Reconstruction af capulatary argan~.

Procerodessameha sp. n. - Fig.9. Sa~áttal sectian. - Fig.lO. Longitudinal section
af pharynx. Fig.11. Reconstructian of male copulatory organs. - Fig.12. Recanstruc-
tion of female copulatory organs.

Kontikia sp. Fig.13. Fore elld. -- Fig.14. Dorsal calour pattern. - Fig. 15. Ventral
colaur pattern. - Fig. 16. Transver~e section af prepharyngeal region.

Microplana terrestris (O. F. ~l Üller) - Fig:. 17. Reconstructian of copulatory organs.

Microplana hovassei (Beauchamp) - Fig.18. Recon~truction af copulatary organs.

Microplana perereca sp. n. - Fig.19. Reconstructiol1 af copulatory organs.
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